ASSOCIATESHIPS

CALIFORNIA
San Diego – 100555.
Progressive management company is offering associateships in the Bakersfield area. Environment is a mix of fee-for-service, managed care and Medicaid. Associate hours are flexible, usually 8-5 Mon-Fri. Compensation is excellent. One year minimum experience required. A.J. Riggins Search Group, L.P.
Phone: 877.266.5355 ext 28.
E-mail: blong@ajriggins.com
Web: www.ajriggins.com

NEW YORK
Rochester, N.Y., area.
Associateship leading to partnership is available in this fantastic practice that collects over $4.5 million per year! Unbelievable facility offers a one of a kind working environment. You have got to see this place to believe it! Quick access to expressway allows for easy commute to/from Rochester. Two current owners would love to become long-term partners with the right person(s). Contact Jonathan S. Carey, DMD.
Phone: 515.945.0079 (office)
Fax: 515.351.7696 (fax)
E-mail: jcarey@paragon.us.com
Listing Code: NYIJO10A

Rochester/Finger Lakes area.
Associateship leading to partnership opportunity is available in this extremely busy one doctor practice that collects $1 million per year! This practice has tremendous growth potential with over 4000 active patients and 60 new patients/month. The office is located in a brand new, modern, 7-operatory facility. Computerized operators, digital radiography, Diagnost and Zoom whitening. The host doctor is looking for a quality individual to share in the realization of this practice’s full growth potential. Contact Jonathan S. Carey, DMD.
Phone: 515.945.0079 (office)
Fax: 515.351.7696 (fax)
E-mail: jcarey@paragon.us.com
Listing Code: NYIJO10F

TEXAS
North San Antonio 100526.
All fee-for-service or PPO. No Medicaid, HMO, nites or Saturdays. Day hours. $1.0 Million annual revenue with 2 doctors. At least one year experience required. A.J. Riggins Search Group, L.P.
Phone: 877.266.5355 ext 28.
E-mail: blong@ajriggins.com
Web: www.ajriggins.com

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1. Choose a category.
☐ Sales and purchase of dental practices
☐ Real estate offers
☐ Sales and purchase of dental laboratories
☐ Business relations
☐ Sales and purchase of dental equipment
☐ Miscellaneous
☐ Employment opportunities

2. Provide the text for your ad.*

3. Specify how long the ad will run.
   1 month 2 months 3 months __________ other (specify)

4. Provide contact and payment information.

   Name
   Address
   City
   State/Zip Code
   Phone
   Fax
   E-mail
   Date
   Card Number
   Exp. Date
   Signature

5. Mail, fax or e-mail your ad, with check or credit card payment, to:
   Dental Tribune America, LLC
   129 West 27th Street, New York, NY 10001
   Phone 212.501.7530, Fax 212.501.7535, E-mail: classifieds@dental-tribune.com

*Each 50-word classified listing is $90.00 per month and $4.00 for each additional word.

10. Find a job

   ASSOCIATESHIPS

   CALIFORNIA
San Diego – 100555.
Progressive management company is offering associateships in the Bakersfield area. Environment is a mix of fee-for-service, managed care and Medicaid. Associate hours are flexible, usually 8-5 Mon-Fri. Compensation is excellent. One year minimum experience required. A.J. Riggins Search Group, L.P.
Phone: 877.266.5355 ext 28.
E-mail: blong@ajriggins.com
Web: www.ajriggins.com

PALM SPRINGS/INDIO – 100554.
Progressive management company is offering associateships in the Bakersfield area. Environment is a mix of fee-for-service, managed care and Medicaid. Associate hours are flexible, usually 8-5 Mon-Fri. Compensation is excellent. A.J. Riggins Search Group, L.P.
Phone: 877.266.5355 ext 28.
E-mail: blong@ajriggins.com
Web: www.ajriggins.com

NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque 100280.
mixed environment FFS, PPO, HM0. Day hours 8-5, Mon-Fri.
Benefits include, health, life, 401K, long-term disability, short-term disability, flex spending. All experience levels considered. A.J. Riggins Search Group, L.P.
Phone: 877.266.5355 ext 28.
E-mail: blong@ajriggins.com
Web: www.ajriggins.com

OKLAHOMA
Tulalip OK 100217.
Associateship available in a sportsman's paradise. 100% fee-for-service. Large high revenue practice. Very low cost of living. All experience levels considered. A.J. Riggins Search Group, L.P.
Phone: 877.266.5355 ext 28.
E-mail: blong@ajriggins.com
Web: www.ajriggins.com

WEST SAN ANTONIO 100527.
Private practice with $1.6 Million in collections. 40% fee-for-service, 60% PPO. Compensation is 50% of collections, no lab fees as an independent contractor. Modern office, all digital. Lots of endo, C&B and cosmetic cases. 8 ops, 2 full-time hygienists. Hours Mon- Thurs 8-5 or 8- and Fridays 8-2. Ten years minimum experience required. A.J. Riggins Search Group, L.P.
Phone: 877.266.5355 ext 28.
E-mail: blong@ajriggins.com
Web: www.ajriggins.com

BEAUMONT TX 100529.
Private practice with $1.5 Million revenue with two DDS. In business for 25 years, 100% FFS. M-F. Two doctors. Rent owners would love to become long-term partners with the right person. Contact Jonathan S. Carey, DMD.
Phone: 515.331.7696 (fax)
Fax: 515.945.0079 (office)
E-mail: jcarey@paragon.us.com
Listing Code: NYIJO10A

Rochester/Finger Lakes area.
Associateship leading to partnership opportunity is available in this fantastic practice that collects over $4.5 million per year! Unbelievable facility offers a one of a kind working environment. You have got to see this place to believe it! Quick access to expressway allows for easy commute to/from Rochester. Two current owners would love to become long-term partners with the right person(s). Contact Jonathan S. Carey, DMD.
Phone: 515.945.0079 (office)
Fax: 515.351.7696 (fax)
E-mail: jcarey@paragon.us.com
Listing Code: NYIJO10F

NEW YORK
Beach Grove. Beautiful lake country of NE Oklahom. Environment is 100% FFS. Days/hrs - 8-5 Mon-Fri. New doctor dedicated to "Affordent Dentistry", which is one day crown and bridge. $800,000 in revenue with two DDS. In business for 25 years. 100% FFS. M-F. Two doctors. Rent owners would love to become long-term partners with the right person. Contact Jonathan S. Carey, DMD.
Phone: 515.945.0079 (office)
Fax: 515.351.7696 (fax)
E-mail: jcarey@paragon.us.com
Listing Code: NYIJO10A

Rochester/Finger Lakes area.
Associateship leading to partnership opportunity is available in this fantastic practice that collects over $4.5 million per year! Unbelievable facility offers a one of a kind working environment. You have got to see this place to believe it! Quick access to expressway allows for easy commute to/from Rochester. Two current owners would love to become long-term partners with the right person(s). Contact Jonathan S. Carey, DMD.
Phone: 515.945.0079 (office)
Fax: 515.351.7696 (fax)
E-mail: jcarey@paragon.us.com
Listing Code: NYIJO10F

OKLAHOMA
Tulalip OK 100217.
Associateship available in a sportsman's paradise. 100% fee-for-service. Large high revenue practice. Very low cost of living. All experience levels considered. A.J. Riggins Search Group, L.P.
Phone: 877.266.5355 ext 28.
E-mail: blong@ajriggins.com
Web: www.ajriggins.com

TEXAS
North San Antonio 100526.
All fee-for-service or PPO. No Medicaid, HMO, nites or Saturdays. Day hours. $1.0 Million annual revenue with 2 doctors. At least one year experience required. A.J. Riggins Search Group, L.P.
Phone: 877.266.5355 ext 28.
E-mail: blong@ajriggins.com
Web: www.ajriggins.com

FRISCO 100540.
100% fee-for-service. Compensation 28% of collections. Brand new office. Six rooms, 4.5 days per week opening in September 2006. Hours 7:00am to 4:00pm M-F. At least one year experience required. A.J. Riggins Search Group, L.P.
Phone: 877.266.5355 ext 28.
E-mail: blong@ajriggins.com
Web: www.ajriggins.com

DENTAL TRIBUNE U.S. Edition
BROKERS

Buying or selling a dental practice?
Nationwide appraisals, sales and financing. Call Professional Practice Advisors, Inc.
Phone: 866-95725
Web: www.practiceadvisors.com

Hawaii, Oregon and Washington.
Dental Practice Transitions from metro Chicagoland, starting at the equivalent of 45% commission, while building equity and clearing more than $150,000 in just the initial year. Superb visibility at a busy intersection and a 5-chair office combine with rapid new area development and job growth, to offer unlimited future potential to take this thriving practice in the personal direction of your choice. We will help you get financing in place and have structured all elements of this transition for a turn-key beginning and immediate profitability. Our expert Practice Management services are available to help you maximize this opportunity. Contact: Bob Hebel, D.D.S., Paragon Dental Transitions Consultant. Phone: 877.280.3592 (toll free) Cell: 650.217.0892. E-mail: rhebel@paragon.us.com. Listing Code: ILNBTONO

North Central Illinois

Our analyses of this 4,500 FFS patient base show unrealized untapped potential exceeding the purchase price by more than 6 times. Work for yourself in this great opportunity to acquire a quality half-million-plus plus practice, still growing after 40 yrs in the hands of the current owner who will part-time to help transition the nearly 2,000 FFS patients. This spacious modern 4 chair office and attractive stand-alone building, also available for future purchase, is desirably located in a large community boasting all the cultural and social benefits of major universities, colleges, trade and technical schools, and with above average current and projected future job growth. Clear building equity and the ability to pay back over 1,500. All analyses show solid and loyal patient base of over 1,500. Our full buyer representation guarantees that all terms are already pre-structured to be fair and advantageous, and our help in acquiring 100% financing. Contact: Bob Hebel, D.D.S., Paragon Dental Transitions Consultant. Phone: 877.280.3592 (toll free) Cell: 650.217.0892. E-mail: rhebel@verizon.net Web: rhebel@paragon.us.com. Listing Code: ILNBTONO

Far Northwest Suburban

Opportunity Description: Enormous potential at minimal investment. The term Diamond in the Rough was never more appropriate than to this opportunity to establish market share in one of the now hottest suburban growth areas, starting with enormous untapped potential in this office and 780 current patients at an entry level investment. Owner must relocate out of state to join his family ASAP. Why work as an associate to make money for someone else, when you can immediately take home the equivalent of a 45% commission, and earn at least 50% return on investment (ROI) the first year, after all expenses and acquisition costs, while taking this practice in the direction of your personal dreams, and rapidly building equity and the practice to the full heights of which you are personally capable. We will help you get financed and assist in all details to make it happen. This could also be an excellent merger opportunity for an existing area practitioner to instantly acquire more market share and a substantial number of new patients. Contact: Bob Hebel, D.D.S., Paragon Dental Transitions Consultant. Phone: 877.280.3592 (toll free) Cell: 650.217.0892. E-mail: rghbebel@verizon.net Web: rghbebel@paragon.us.com. Listing Code: ILNBTONO

West Suburban Chicago

Opportunity Description: Acquire this well-established, stable and profitable Oral Surgery practice, located in one of the finest Chicagoland communities, with above average income level, home value, and schools, very low unemployment, and over a half-thousand general dentists within 10 miles to keep you busy. This opportunity includes a hardworking and loyal staff, characterized by exceptional longevity and low turnover, including employees of 31, 20, and 12 years. The selling doctor is willing to stay long enough to ensure a complete transfer of the referral base, as well as to assure a smooth transition. We pre-structure all terms and elements, and handle all details, including help in financing arrangements, to assure success and optimal fit for the buyers we represent. Contact: Bob Hebel, D.D.S., Paragon Dental Transitions Consultant. Phone: 877.280.3592 (toll free) Cell: 650.217.0892. E-mail: rghbebel@verizon.net Web: rghbebel@paragon.us.com. Listing Code: ILNBTONO

Classified Ads

Practices for Sale

FULLY OWNED PRACTICE

Fully owned and operated practice. Asking $750,000. New construction adds to the patient base. Three-chair office is owned by the practice. Good insurance rates and high patient volume. Rent is a high $2,500 per month. INFO:打电话给rubens@verizon.net or 708.888.9999.

FREE-STANDING BUILDING

A free-standing building is available for purchase. The building has a close patient base and is currently occupied by a general dentist. The practice has a steady income stream and is located in a high traffic area. INFO: Call 312.123.4567 or email sales@mypractice.com.

HIGHLY PROFITABLE PRACTICE

A highly profitable practice is available for sale. This practice has a loyal patient base and is located in a growing area. It has over 1,000 active patients, with a high percentage of referrals. INFO: Contact info@mypractice.com or call 555.123.4567.

LOW COST OF LIVING

A dental practice is available in a low cost of living area. This is a great opportunity for someone looking to live in a beautiful city with a low cost of living. INFO: Call 999.888.7777 or email info@mypractice.com.